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“Do «as I did”, writes Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Trego, 
W is., **,nid take that good medic ine, Cardiff, for your 
troubles.
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There w R.*»e of the soulful s g.i 
« of the wistful face. “Before I commenced to *~ke Cardui, I was so 

sick and discouraged I thought I would never get 
well, and did not care if 1 didn't. I suffers! terrible 

ain. every month, and had displacement and other 
eiruile troubles.

“I took a lot of medicine liefore T could notice 
any difference, but now l feel better than in fourteen 
years. I have no more pain, the female trouble is 
cured, and I am so well that I do all my own work, 
milk six cows, nicht and morning, and wash and cook 
for seven persons.”
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An aching back is instantly relieved by an 

application of Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the pl.iceof massage and 

is better than sticky plasters, 
without rubbing 

lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood, 

relieves congestion, and gives permanent as 

well as temporary relief.
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SOLO BY ALL LEADING DftUGOtSTC
c-e su* only. ee|ui«r price 50'per bottle.

mCARDUI t penetrates — 
through the skin and niuscu-

ALWAYS AHEAD.
"'I'm afraid ». have a dlneapoint 

ir.ent In store for us," declar.il the 
explorer.

' Not at all. cap 

I pole in an h mr."

"And somethlnft tells me that we'll

I
"Pa!" "Well, what Is It now?" 

"What's atavism?" "Atavism Is why 
We'll reach th< a descendant of an old family robs a 

bank "—Cb veland Leader,

"Not a rent Get along
find a man th re selling post cards." or I'll rail the poll. " 
-Pittsburg Pest

ith you 
"Gee!” ejac

ulated the mendicant, "dat must be 
one o' dem vicious rich, 
about ’em."—Philadelphia Ledger.
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The Woman s Tonic

Sloan’s
Liniment

I’ve read

Tf this is not a remarkable record, nothing is. 
It must have a message for you, telling you what you 

might exjieet for yourself, as a re
sult of taking Cardui. for any ailment 
that is yours, its a result of womanly 
weakness.

No matter how weak you may feel; 
no matter how long you may have suf
fered; no matter how many other 
medicines have failed; do not he dis
couraged. Take Cardiff. It will help 
you. Sold everywhere.
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has no equal as a remedy for 
Rheu matism, Neuralgia, or any 
pain or stiffness in the muscles 
or joints.

are asked to structure every year. Maybe they'll 
be satisfied just to add a wing.”—

bln« «tft* . , , ... ,, , ,Prepaid Louisville Courier-Journal.
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‘‘Why, i thought you 
called him 'the colt?’ ” Ostler— 
"Sure, yer honor, and that’;*, the name 
he's had for the last twenty years, 
and he sticks to it like a respectable 
baste, the same as yourself.”—Punch

Mid I»ru. ;i’u •liU “,,<l r«U sddrma
... „ W*. », U. MAI,

«irret. New » urk City.
Price 25c., ßOc., und 40.00,

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mtu., U S. A.'llSneer* '9-

The custom of tying “Ooil bleEs 
fou" alter sneering must be at least

Muait*» Ih hi a an tmr**-*, rattle, a Keep and |»oultry i it fraa.
“You wrong

Pete, “when you say l ain't 
work. I’m es‘ c in’ to work.n “Then 
what’s th<* trouble?" “I’m too consci
entious. Whenever T r.t a Job I’m 
anxious to fill it u* 11 dat. 1 gits stage 
fright.”—Washing.on Star.

ip.” said Plodding 
vlllin' toIs old as the fift«'< nLh century, as a 

refe rence to it appears in bhe first ! 
lion of Caxtcn’s ‘‘Golffeu Legen«I.” AT- 

ribing a certain malady which i 

■oke out among the early Christians 
the result, apparently, of -their in* 
mperate habits—Caxton proceeds; 

In this manere somtyme 
hey doyed; so t.hat when any jvr 
one was herd snesylng. anone that 
rere by su’d to hym God helpe ou. 
r Orvsto helpe, and yet enduroth 
le custome.” A eurious superstition 
ith regard to sneezing still

shire. It has 
•xpressicn in the following

POTAS 'ilk»':«T iloi

•«I î
“What's that rrank ill Ss klrklnc 

about?" aski '1 th* lio.i’l clerk “Hp’s 
complalnlQK that rvuryihlnr s too oi l 
ami shabby," rniilli’i! th» bt’Mooy. "II■ 
wants ov.i yelling ne» " “All right, 
l'egln by giving h!::i tlioso new surf
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H«’’— Philadelphia P. es.-.tow î SI'b e ted wrd And the **il thor»muh rultivtt* 
pit »fit and le»« en the 

U make* »tPHig, »tardy ftt.dk» and 
filled out to the very tip, with every kertiri 

brtilirer* higb if ph**ph<>rii acid, with i 111 tic nitro- 
m won’t do. I hr y need U» templrlr them 15 In BO

urv«lred. Sappiemrfit tht- manure or d<»v«*r or fer*
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“Ah,”

bleman. “but you have
■•mplaiurd the vi- ting no-lingers »r. u ! Totafth.privileged 

( latries in this country.” “We haven't.
Ibpn*-"
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Amite City
modern m-himl hutlillna.

vas launched If anyone speiik» evil 
your life l,e »î, that you 
him.

at of you. let 
»111 bi-llevoeplied the prominent citizen 

j ‘‘You ought to be out mine night 
! wheu a gang of college boy* are on a 

tear.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

eh?" for the erection if
yen, «unir 
11»». V* tht* h
tllizcr with 50 lb«, of Muriate «ff potafth |»er acreA Hypothetical Knockoout.

The attorney for the ilcfenap had 
ist completed the reading of his hy- 
othetical qurstlon. He looked at the 
lock. It had taken him one hour and 
wenty-six minutes. He lookej at the 
-itness.
"You have the question?" he said.
The witness nodded.
“And what Is your answi
The witness wriggled uneasily.
“I guess I didn’t just catch th' drift 

f It,” he B|K)lc?etlially remarked, 
won't you please read It again?"
And the presiding Judge fell back 

dth a hollow groan.—Cleveland Plain 
lealer.

H. U. Green K Hons, of „tlaiila. On 
he only successful Dropsy 8j>c- 

1 the world. See Iheir lib- | 

eral offer In advertisement In 
other column

atOnly One ""llromo Qillnlac- 
Thst is Laxative Itnmiu Quinine. Look 
for the signature nf K. H G rere lead tbs clallsts ii 
World over to thire a t old in Una Day 29«.

POTASH IS PROFITarej "Another new dress! Where do 
you think 1 get the money from? Do 
you suppose I can pick It up in the 
streets?" asked an angry husband 
"Excuse me," responded the wife. “It 
Is not within my province to give you 
financial advice!"—Philadelphia In 
quirer.
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OEWriAN KALI WORKS. 1224 CaodterBldg, AtlanU
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if thin pHjwr. •» ■*No man's success was 

ked by the currency that he pasted 
upon bill-boards.

-ever mar- S3oo
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! Panama Gauul I» not unexpected an !
-------------------- should iM>t provoke #«*t1ouh crftidbm

Sa\e when you are young, to Bpend At oven ti»# largent price now #ug-
^hen you are old.__________ gealeff th# cauai will be well worth

You will reapood very ooicklr toth«(J#r- | 11 l* worthy of obBervatlon. ^
field Tea treatment, for Uu* Natural laxa however, tiiat the advocate« of the k 
SrJKÄ11“““ 1*x*1' , high-level lock system now „k for

------  t.he conatruction of the canal a larger
Keep your promise if you would »um tJian it was formerly cat!male«! 

be happy. A sea-i#w*l canal would coat—Now

York TrVbtitie
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The one that follow» you.
for ror DISTEMPER;^ Epizootic
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—Life.
“I want two battleships," declared 

the first Senator. "Well?" said the 
second Senator. "How can l work up 
a following among the people and get 

The man who wants to marry tome sentiment behind the scheme?" 
applly should pick out a good mo- j “Admit two States to name those 
tier and marry one of her daughters ships after." — Louisville Courier- 

I Journal.
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The richer a man gels the more 
careful he should be to keep hia 
bead level.

nyone will do.

Pimples« Itching Humors« Rheumatism, Blood
Poison, Eczema. Bone Pains.
1 II (Utkienl«* Bluoff Halm) I» tire »rely that lull* th* ^•iaon In

r*. rtrb blf^nl dlrret u> th* «kin 
In thl* war all »<• 
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“You don't object to these investi
gations of the a/fairs of your great 

j monopoly?”
Dustin Stax.

tba Cold and re»tor
CONGEK1AL WORK 

And .Strength to Perform It. “No,” answered Mr 
“They’re a good deal ol 

A person In good health la likely j help in enabling me to catch up with 
o have a genial disposition, ambition details of my business that might 

ind enjoy work. t
On the other hand, if the digestive j Ington Star.

Ik« Wood and tlren pnnftaa
rfao*. R>xre«. Join ta. and wh*re

ndlr.g a A*«»d of pur 
r IVre dl»*»»« )• I 

t*«a. Rnioii ia» a»* ti«*al««1 and o«ir»ff pa 
fns* auliald« R H H «orapina^f rhanr«*« » h* body into *1 

red hn* of i«*rfact health H R 
r In*r* b<»n « at all l»m* R»'>rc* with fflr 
J by wnil
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red

««aa*, »well!
0*>ndltloa, firing Ih* »klo the rlci»i have escaped my attention.”—Wash r** « »»«Cons Ttmagi Ike BlooM worn old »*•—w Try it SI OO m+r

ruT.K
of OiiitniAula For Catarrh Tti#t 

Contain M*rr«ry,
mercury will «arriy destroy tb« «*0»* ot 

■«in»fflaiid oompl»?tHy dvrang* th* whola»ya 
r*-m when 
Hiirfaev». Hue
•X -apt on preftwiptions from reputaM* phy 
ffc au»,a»th«ffamaar«*tb**y will do I» t**n folti 
;o the gooff you caa pomitffy derlvn from 
them. Hall'll Catarrh Cure, manu f sot u red 
*»y F. J. Ch«B'*y k Co., Toledo, *J., contain*
«o m rcury, and i* taken internally, a' tiug 
iirectly upon th* blood and mucou»*»urft 
>f the sytiern. la buyingHall’aCatarrhi ura 
' • *ur»* you g*t the geouin*. It >a ak**n in- ,
«raally’and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. A Dark Picture to l^ook I'nek t'pon. 
I. Cheney k ‘ o. Te.ttimonlal* free.

Sold by Druggist«; price ?5c per bottle.
lake llkll'a Family l'UM (or constipation.

Duslncs« religion and pleasure of 
the right ktml should be the only 
things tn life for any man.

*4-1*1 on.
fur born, cu rv AAMI'I.K III.««(I, DAI.a IU . AH.au Mb.

>rgana have been upset hy wrong < 
ood, work becomes drudgery.

"Uatil recently," writes a Wash- | 
ington «MS
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Thousands are not willing to pay 

i^^^^Ptny other girls alone In a . the price of success with the sterltnc 

1 lived at a boarding coin of hard work and patient walt- 
F*or breakfast tt was mush. ! ing. They are looking for some 

lucky chance to mend their fortune 
Why Bhould men expect to inak*

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESWe Pay For All We Get.
In this world you generally ge* 

“I was a railroad steno- what you pay for. At least, in tb< 
',-hich means full work long run.

leriug it through the roueoo* 
h artreiwishould uev r bwufteff

«* */k1i brlfftl*» «1 Tmmlrr M i any oUMsr «Jya. Otre )'*. p*A-fcag 
run 'tin apart, ttriu for fr«w u»*ki«*( ILm 1» i>

•■••yw all tit**» flrey »!>*• la eoki water h*»u?r than •«« «tirer itoa Taw 
* HUmoii eifI MU OMora. tilth If OK ItML'Ii CO.« ÜfllwuTlIlMl#

Make no haste to be rich if you 
would prosper.

AND aWliBT ftBUVIPKIMRGW

For 16c."When you g»-t to Washington. »'*n.
be afraid to work for thedon't y* 

public service "
house.
greasy meat, soggy cakes, black co.'- 
fee, etc.

"After a few months of this diet I | $100 out of $10 by betting on a cer- 
u?f'd to feel sleepy and heavy in the tain horse?
mornings My work seemed a terri- Why should they expect to sit 
ble effort, and I thought the work down at a poker game and get uj.

1 vith a month's salary earned in an

ItiAKh OF II.
►arVa«r la***aa*ua*,*a*ateM*aa
mn4 Wr.iiotAt TWvfort re™
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IW Flr>* Onion S**ff.
WW ” R!«.h Carrot S«*d 

C*i*rv. •• Far»!*» 
Juicy Radifth L>*ff 

” B jt!«ry I. «Que* S*«d. 
T«»v1*r Tuftffp Soaff. 

IBt Sr/ret Rutabay* S'd. 
IBB " IBBT'm.10

I2«> '* RnAirel fW«r*| 4*a««lft
»0,00# ft

g(»rric* 
PI alii

"No, dad 
afraiff

It’« th**

I’m
Dealer.

>.f."—Cleveland
.lohn Corey, Constable, Alt tea. N 

Y , »ayi "From September, IHiifi, 
to March. 18 Î# 7, I 
was confined to the 
house, ' an Invalid, 
from kidney trouble 
For months I had 
tottered about on

m-
FOR SAL*: - COW PEAS W •' a»l-t -and s o v

BEANS
was to blame—too arduous.

"At home I had heard rny father j hour or two? 

speak of a young fellow who went | Why should they exiect a big per- 
long distances in the cold on Grape- centage on money Invested in get 
Nuts and cream and nothing more for rich-quick concerns? 
breakfast.

“1 concluded tf it would tide hlrr. 
over a morning's heavy work. 1: 
might help me, so on my way homi- 
one night I bought a package, and 
next morning 1 had Orape-Nuts and 
milk for breakfast.

“1 stuck to Grape-Nuts, and In less 
than two weeks l noticed improve
ment. I can't just tell how well I 
felt, but I remember I used to walk 
the 12 blocks to business and knew 
how good It was simply to live.

“As to my work—well, did you | worth will never get tt—for long. On 
ver feel the delight of having eon- l the other hand, the employer who 1, 

genial work and the strength to per- | continually hunting for help at leet 

form it? That’s how 1 felt. I truly \ than it is worth ge.s the poorest class 
beilove there's life and vigor In every I of labor—the most unskilled and un

l reliable.—Milwaukee Juu nal.
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If tot have 
Bladder

»ireant herb cur** f<
• »ther dray'» Australian Ixar 

liable rejfulalor. All Drnjt|p*ti* Hi ctu. Sanr, 
pb kklk. Tl»*“ M ither Gra v ( '«». B/»%- N V

Our idea of a martyr i» a man who 
P****** a» a good example in a Moall 
town.

tr>«lft'I« *t«n. ug.
An4 if rot» •#• m*U »•1SE CRAM 'S I tMPER a id COUGH CURE»piiin» in th«* I^ k. I’rinnry 

Kidney tremble, and want v 
woman'» ill». tr\

4 th tiEfft-
rn/tm .rr*ni«iii'«s|<')'iJhr>Wor*.

Ft«««. Tret mmé 1**4 OtIMdft
fratuintreftihi luim. Wore Ire

crutche«, a di»cour- j 

aged and rieapairlng 
man. I was prac ■ 
tically crippled with 

lumbago I decided to try Doan » : 
Kidney Pilla and a abort while after 1 
I began uaing them I wai able to 
walk. After taking Bovea boxe» i 
threw away my crutch## Rnd the 

A Stmplcsnd Sife Remedy for »cough umbago has nor returnr-d fro-n that 
or Throat Trouble ts Brown'« Uronchla* day to tht“.. Through using Doans 
Troches. They possess reai merit la Kidney Pills I am to-day a healthy 
boxes 2& cents Sn tuple« mailed free. mar, - 
John 1. Brown * Son. Boston. Main.

Why do they continually get 1 :*•» 
In" by purchasing goods raid to b< 
up to the mark a. a ridicuiouely lov. 
figure?

The answer is that they are at! 
looking for something for nothing 
And the outcome In most cases I 
that they get nothing for something

The turn who hus uol a great sto"k 
of ability to sell shoutd not ask too 
much for It.

The employe who is continually 
seeking more than be, or she, if

A »h'J PT*it 'It u a re it E TIC JOM L lALZEt SEED Cl.Ptfj.
UCIIBII, .Wilel.ff CV,U IB

4 If #1
Hon

ut preptùi «f,'»!of fft«?
bw*« *! I» C/t!1 tAtfk* '

Broßsyisä
■ ■eel ell — nlWeg la s ta a 
»eye; «feel« a eeraaseei 
Upa b da««. Tnel

WELLS MEDICWC CO. LATATET7E. OT

M.FEITEL
l«-»l*f In MM kln-t* <4 nmn «nff re - ind 
______ _ DÔOK5 RUNDS. BUILD
ING MATERIAL. MACHINERY ETC
haitff)*- «lift hin« from a diced I* to a 

Writ«
Mom kv

Sold by all dealers. 50 C'-atria box 
Foster-Milburn Co.. BuOalo. N. Y.

five.
Write Sr. M. S.

totler. I , 
e- errthtns.

IMS-1 «14 Hunt *4 . New Orlea4M.Le
If your hands cannot be usefully 

employed, attend to the cultivation 
of your mind.

H*vr
When ypu speak to a person, look 

him In the face. (VIX. 11—'09.)

grain of Grape-Nuts."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Weilville,” In pkgs. "There's a Rea
son." You Look Prematurely Old

The United States consumes mort 
than half of the world s production 

of sugar, 
pounds a year.

This menus 6,999,060,900

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears trom time to lime. They

A man must have a certain amount 
ot pall to takg time by the forelock

«•coure 1 atH* ugly, grtxxly, graj Min. Mao “ LA OMOU’ MAI* MITMII. Mm* *1*00. rare*.are genaiae. trwe, aa* tall of huasax
interest.
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